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uFolloadiig Vw. Id l!ar II, the advent of tfat usa of
8&nd«leh ast«rial3 is the ecsistruetlc^ of airex^ft paromntod
asiqr iieir pareblffias to industry* The issT^;<»'taBOe of tMs aater^
ial mm fipsly e®tAhll»h«d tgr th« ties** Cfe«Rce Voijgiit .*.i3*«r«ft
built the U.S, Htwy aodel F7U alrplsae, *!lii« airorsft, a
earrier baMKS, J«ft poropeUdd filter, is ti»i first Aaerlean
prodcustioe aodel to feature tha use of 8«3)d«icb skin.
Is spits of i^is, hossvsr, 8SBd«l<^ dssign thsoiw
iss sre not ss fully devsloped ss those iztvolTisg tbe tsss of
a«fe "e^^nmstiooal* saierials* Thereforsy Chanee Vosght «k8
able, €ai being epproadied \jy the sttiSezrt, to sugge^ the pre-
bles thdt eas investigated for this ^^^Is* In adkSition, thi^
rwEPy kindly sui^lied tbe glued iwaels from t&ioh the test epe»
This thesis, ihmi, ptpssmts ^e results of the sto»
dy, T^iich was carried oat darii^ the 1951-52 s^ool year at
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This thesis presents the results of an investiga-
tion of one theory concerning the stress distribution in a
pin-loaded metal plate witli glued reinforceiKent plates. The
theory itself was developed aB an aid in finding shear stress-
es in the glue.
Five aluminum plates of the type used in aircraft
construction, were tested in tension, Sach plate was loaded
at one end by a tmiforr.i load, and near the other end by a one
inch diameter pin. The locaticm of the pin was the variable
froB plate to plate.
The results indicated that the proposed theory tms
not suitable, because the loading for which the theory was
developed was sufficiently different from the actual load-
ing conditions.
Wide vsriations in strains produced by hole and pin
coffibinstions that 7/er© apparently the same, indicate that it
may not be accurate to asnusje that pin or bolt bearing is tru-
ly \mifonn. Though this is a l^'-product of the present inves-





This research was suggested by the requirements
resulting frojn the use of sandwich material In the construc-
tion of the newer military aircraft. The test specimens used
were not sandwich materials, however, and the following is
presented in order to explain tho choice of test materials,
and the applicability of the results to the design of fittings
and attachments for sandwich materials
•
The usual design of a sandwich panel to which bolts
or rivets are attached involves the use of a hardwood insert
and bonded n^tal doublers. The insert supplies resistance to
transverse shear and crushing forces, and the doublers increase
bearing strength. An example of one type of fitting is illus-
trated as Figure 1, An applied load transfers from the bolt
or rivet to the doublers and the sandwich facings. The fac-
ings must take all of the load beyond the doublers, and the
portion of the load that is introduced into the doublers must
be transferred throi:gh the adhesive into the facings.
The strength of the fitting attachment depends upon
the strength of the bond between tiie facing and the doubler.
Thus, it is desirable to know the distribution of stresses
within the bonding, in order to compare those stresses with
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the shear strength of the adhesive, Vflth this Infonaatlon,
it will be possible to make the best use of bonding material
and to design attachsjents raopt efficiently.
In the design of sazkdvich parts* the core, tether
it is of balsa^ or of one of the many othsr cossnonlj used
raaterials, is considered to offer no tensile strength in a
direction parallel to the plane of the facings. Since this
investigaticm was concerned only with those forces, ih^ core
could be of no value ^ and it was possiKLe to treat the prol>-
lea indepm^ently of any actual soiviwieh j^smels*
Fi^ire 1 illustrates only one type of fitting that
wight be ettadied to a sandwich sheet. Another typ«, for ex-
ample, Bdf^ht be an Lnsheped bracket. In addition to the ten-
sile forces 8ientio!»d above , such a bracket would apply a
mofsmtit to the sandwich* This problMi is bo doubt of interest^
but it woulr. have ooetplleated the present rvseareh beyond its
intended scope.
For these reasons, a sr^eciflien such as that of Figure
2 was chosen. For the purposes of this analysis. Figure 2
can be treated as structurally the seste as Figure 1. They
are in fact the sarac, except that In the latter figrrre, the
balsa core has be«Q r&iscpr^dp and the two face plates have

been placed together to be considered as one. In eaeh eaee,
the load is aii^lied la^ the pin to the doublers and fac» plates
sinoltaneouslj* In eaeh ease^ the load la finally tranmltted
troa the doubla^ to tl» o«st«r piece*

TKECRI
The theory presented in thii eeotlon was not devel-
oped for the specific loading condition pictured In Figure 2.
It was, instead, developed for the caee of the etandctrd glued
lap Joint shown in Figure 3(a)
•
It as eBstOBed that, dvuB to symsetry, the single
lap joint of Figure 3(&) could be considered to be essential-
ly the ease aa the double lap Joint of Figia^ 3(b)»
The applleetlon of the theory to the test panels
will be discussed in the necsct section.
The following syabols will be used in the theoreti-
cal development
I
A,B - constants of Jjitegratlon
c - a constant
E - Tmmg's aodtilus of elasticity
G - shear ooduliis of the glue
L - lap length
8 • total applied load
IL - load applied to sheet 1
K2 * load applied to sheet 2
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p^ • tcapG^ Acting at any point, x^ in sh«»et 1
P2 - forc« acting at any point, x, in sheet 2
t - sheet thicknesa or glue thickness
n, - displaceaent of a jmrticle in eheet 1
Uj - displac^sent of a particle in sheet 2
/ " shear strain in the glue
c - normal stress
< - shear stress in the gli«
The lap Joint pictiired in Figure 3 is taken as fee-
ing of unit width perpiendicular to the paper. It is further
considered to be rigidly supporteei*
Consider the static equilibrluBi of an eleaent of
sheet 1 n«jct to the ^rlue line.
This gives
t
^' - ^ (1)




These tiro equations combine to givci
Using Hooke*s law with (3)»
(3)

BIwct define the constant trt
^ - "i^ L-t. " -t. J (5)
Substituting (5) into U) aod equfitiAg tibe result «ith (2)
gives J
The BolixtioK for (6) »«y be vritten est
The boxaidary condlticjns arei





So that (7) finally
(8)
Bef<»re proeaediiig ft]rther» TBtmrnaom ahcmld be
nade to Figure 3* Foiwala (8) «as developed for eit!«a' of
the two lap Joints reprane^ted in Figure 3(a). The actual
ease ti^er ecmaideratloai is not Figure 3(a) » but is Figure
3(b) (this statenent is ntA strictly trad, and it Is dl»»
eossed In detail in the next section), and in order for (S)
to ai^ly to this latter figure, the dlnensicms of the tMit
flpeciaen aost be nsde to fit Its n<ffiM»ielature* This will be
r«eeg|!d.Md in the next aeotion*
As stated In the introduction, the sain Interest
Is in T , and not in py^m The quantity p^^ is merely a tool
to assist in i^ns investigatic© of T. Froe (1) ^id (8)i
/T* - _ / <^ ^^' \ C osV C"^
^
~ K\z.^\-^) s.wNn cL (9)
Fxt» iriiielit
"
" (-T^.) ^°^^"^ (10)

From (10) it is apparent that as L —> 0, 'V^^^,-^ oo ,
This is frhst ni^ht he expected fron the realization that as
L —^ 0, there in a diminishing eren. to resist the applied
loads.
Equation (lO) is as far as the theoretical enaJ.ysis
need be carried for this work, A discussion of the use to




It vas felt that the Talidity of th© theoretical
enalysle sight be^t 1r« desaoKietrated bgr tests that voold giye
anewors to two questions:
(a) iioes equation (9) give a true representatiun of the
sliaar stress in the glue?
(b) Is it correct to assume that in a pir4-lcaded joint,
the loading is unifonn along the bolt line? That
isy cfiT. the actual loading, as shcmi in Figure 2,
be accurately rcprs2c^.+*v? by a theoretical analysis
of the joint of Figure 3?
In order to sti^y the first question, evaluate p^
for the actual test panels. If p^^ follows the distribution
as given bf^ (S), it laey safely be ac::*^-ed that will follcw
the distribution given by (9)* Kuiaerical values that are
needed aret
G - 11 X ICr pounds per squarf? inch
S - 10.3 X 10 pouzMis per square inch
t„ - 0.005 inches
t, - 0.03i? inches
tj - 0.032 inches
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nmm ^nOxma sateUtttUd into (5) yields
e s 11,55 iji ,
^Ing (11) and th« abcf<n BtaMrie&l tsIumi in {d)i
?' " '^ ^ ^ svv>v> vv.ssu / {12)
A ii»fllgi%Ia «rrar will bt iotrodixcad if (13) is rewritten a«t
ThMx fca* « diango ^^' ^ ovo , it will Ite reqaiJ^
•d that:
3-2.S-
BBt since —^ ^ o- ot, s: only for B ^ 3.19^ ^dbi
ivquirwaeiit aa^ te ttcua «»
11.55 (t • ac) 4 3*69
X = L • 0«32 incl^s

«12.
This iodiefttes that in oorder to obtain a 10^ re-
duction in p^ it irould be neoMnmry to take aeaeureauvts of
strain at a distance of 0«32 Inchee ftpoa the edge of the
doubler* For a greater rediiction in p . obeervations woold
have been neceeeary even nearer the edge* Beea»»e ^ the lack
of experi«mce in experiaental teehniqnesy partienlarly those
involving the proper handling and Knanting of electric reeie-
tance strain gages, it «as not felt that mxdi of value could
be obtained froa wm inveetigation along these lines* Fuorther-
Bioreir it mm believed that any study of this queaticni should
be based tm ih» correctness of the assussptian (b) above. For
unless this assumption eere eorreet, there irould be little
point in taryii^ to evaltiBte tte mmmey <^ (^)«
Far th^ reasoetSy all tests sere carried out for
the purpose of answering (b) above*
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All t«5t sp«cl»©tts T»8re B^© of 75S-T6 Alelad 9lvm»
imm alloy. A saapl© Is lllustratod in Flgiire 4 and pictured
In Flgura 5. they irere saatfe by the student froe th« two
16 X 36 Inch gluec; but tii3drill«d panels furaichec b/ th«
Chence i/ought Division of llie United Aircrfeft CorjL>«ration,
Dallas, Texas # Doublers acre f;lti«d at t^4e factory ia order
to delicate ectintl tmimf&etxttirig conditions *
The nosdcel thickjc^cae of the coro was ri^en as
O.O64 ir.ehes, and ths noicliisl thickness cf tho dcublera wae
given 6S 0.032 incb©». JiHsasarcisents at tr^ffiy srt^ts aloiif the
edif'f^ of eseh cirt test apeclsieT! Itadieated that It rarled
froTB 0.065 irjchen to 0,06s5 Inches for the core, &id from
0.032 IxKi^ee tc 0,035 inches for t/ic doulilere.
Beaisaal ^m thlckmss m.s iriven a/5 0,006 to 0.009
inches. A laboratory chec/. in t«e «pot» Indicated that glue
thickness tsK.s 0.00$ Ir.cbe©, This <^i9ck was netSe lising the
microscope fro® a Beggs Defonaeter set. line Instraaeat was
rather crudely calibrated fdth e Brosa &M 3harj> macliiniets*
sc&le K^ich WRF. divided Into C.Ol ist^ spaces.
iM,p leagthy ^, &@ defixsed in the theoretical devel«-
opBNmty UMi amoMd to be the disttiiee heteeen the center line

of the loading pin, and the edge of the doubler that vas ne«r->
est the enA of the panel tinder tmlforn tension, Ti^e lap
lengths were tested: 1.5,2, 2.5, 3, and 6 Inches.
SBm^ electric resistance strain gages vsre gltied
(m at the University aa shown in Figures i^ and 5. For each
strain gage ^o«n in Figure 5, there is another strain gage
exaetlj opposite, on the other side of the specimen. Tha
type A»ll strain gage (on© inch gage length) yms used ii^rev-
er possible, and the ty-^e A-^*? ^age (one-eighth inch gage length)
.?as used as space liaitatitms dictated. A total of ten gaires
ims used on each side e^ e«ch pljite.
All strain gages eere wired into a Twenty Point
Switching Ifeit, aa3 then to a Type L Portable Strain Indica-
tor, nhich gave direct indications of strain, in traits of mi-
cro-i?^ches per inch.
Tests eere ccaidTicted <ai the 120,000 pound Universal
Testing Machine located in the University of Hinnesota Expeov
inental ^sgineering Building. Two views of the speeiaen is
the testing B»ehi»e are presented as Figures 6 and 7. It can
be seen frost -Uiese pictures (Figure 7 in particular), that
the gripping jews Boraally used w^th the Universal Testing
Mechine were not used for the tests. Because it was understood
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that mieh grips have a tendaoey to slip* the tea ssotlcps
pieturad sere tnad to bold tha eymdoBm in the oadiina end
transadt tha load* All lolta ahonn aere tightaned vith
wsBoliaa ahila a load of aTioot 1000 pomda «as frnld, in ox%3ar
to iasura ptropar alignaant of the teas with the faces that
tha7 aat^iad ttt tha aaeliiiia* Separators kept tha loaar poll-
ing strap f^ras toraisJng aieainst the strain gages under it.
fim SBH «t«!si» fagaay the Taentj point Sidtching
Qldt^ tha t^ L PortiOsla Stndn ladieatory miA the tJnivers-
al TastiiH; tlK^iaa a«re all aantifa<^tired t^ the Baldvin-Uisa^





The laboratory testing procediire consisted of ap-
plying loads at 1000 pound intervals, snd recording the
strains indieated Ibgr Mch gage. As can be seen by Table I,
the laboratory data sheet, a load of 100 pounds nas consider-
ed to be the "sero" lo»5» Ijocrenents of 1000 pounds required
that the testing laaehine be loaded to 1100, 2100, 3100 pounds,
and so on, xxp to a oaxlsraa of 3100 pounds. IMs waadiwim was
dictated b^r the bearing strwigth at the hole around the load-
•ng pin.
Front and back strain gages «©re re^ end averaged
in order to give the net strain at each point on the specimen.
The only variation froia this routine procedtcre was
required lAien strain gage seven of the six inch lap length
plate indicate that pairt of the plate i«s in costpresslcm ix»-
stead of the usual tension. The strains were checked by plac-
ing Huggenberger Tenscraeters on each side of the pai»l, in
line with gages 7-10, but Hi indies froa gages 7-f and T-b.
Considerable tiwe and effort was spent trying to
olytain tmiforn loading ccmditlons as ujeasured by strain gai^s
l-3» The results of these efforts did not produce \jnifora
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loedlng, "bit th©7 did make the load as unifona as it was




Aettial strain indloator readings are given In
Tables I(a)-(e)« The straii^ on the front and back of each
panel 9 and their averages ^ are presented in Tables Il(a)-(e)«
Figtnres 8-10 are graphical Interpretations of the results.
As showD by Figures 8(a)—(e)^ the strains are not
tmiforn along the bolt line, L, btrb they increase up to the
edge of the hole* The peak loads decrease as the lap length
increases from 1.5 to 3 inches, but they Increase sharply
for a lap length of 6 inches. The latter plate exhibited
further unusual characteristics. In that it was in conpress-
ion along its edges, as shown by Figtire 3(e).
There was sowe doubt as to the accui»acy of the ele<v
trie strain gages at the point of oonpreseion, so, in order
to check the readings, aeohanioal strain gages were placed
sytikisetric^ly opposite the», as explained in the seetlcm giv-
.
ing procedures. The aeehanical strain gages also indicated
coarpression. There is no way to account for this effect by
application of the theory under investlgetion. The coapress-
ive effect was still being felt at the -^L line. This is in-
dicat-ed by the fact that the strains at the outer edge of the
panel, as given by Figure 9(e), are saaller than those shown
11 MB ^m^ffi utesif
.5 <m ?<f:oI< i^raoe -jot "'re/fT
xaoo
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in any of the other curves of Figure 9.
The strain pat-Wrns of Figures 9(a)-(e) are simi-
lar, with the eTMeption of the curves for the two inch lap
length. They were considerably less ex aiiy roint on this plate
thnn the/ were on any other plate. This is not explaiued by e-
quation (8),
The shape of the strain curves along the |-L line
was eDSianed to be sindlar to the shape of the curves shov/ing
strain along the bolt line. This, or some other assuiapticm
as to shape xtas necessary due to the limited maiber of strain
gages along this line. As rai^ht bo cxjTected from Saint-Venant's
principle, the strain carves tend to flatten out as the lap
length increases, and the
-J-L line is farther removed from the
edge of the hole.
The most interesting results are found in an inspec-
tion of Figures 10(a)-{e), For convenience nake the following
definitions
:
p^^ - the p, that would obtain in
lap joints such as those of
Figure 3, ^ere loading is uniform
^ lu' ^1 "" strains and stresses due to p^^^
BiBlu
ae dngta si sxiiS .sirsiyq itvoio ^|»to att tn-
Has
mt&rpuPiaia 'xoiJio i'mkw -xe ^nlSI ••oil il«d ad^ so»Iji ttiuTta
lleb
<7»&ii«H>-i^«i MU* iMltritiia ^ ^tt t^f ^
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^ECt " *^ actu-al p^ det©r«ln*d ty
testlnf the jo^jit of Flf:u2»e 2
£ lact " "*'^"'' repvltlnj: fro;?! Pj^^^
UaiRg the above, define next:
Figtires 10(a)-(e), then, are plots shewing how K
Terlas with lateral position along the line L, and along the
line jrh^ A net load of SOOO potmds fwe used for each flgtore.
Thlo loftd was picked arbitrarily, and similar curves would
have been found for other loi^dfl, beoa«pie of th«» pJ'-^ilarity of
the relationship betw»«a the strain curves at any loed.
Area ABCD is the area that would result from a uni-
foms loading of the lap Joint of Figure 3* It la 6.0 square
inches for all of the graphs* This is, of course, an exact
iseasiirejaent. The other are?t» thf»t have been noted, or the
figures are all approxlBjate, becauso the curves ware faired
in U8ln<» limited laboratory data*
For the 1,5 inch lap length plate, the nrev. under
the curve indicating loading along the line L la only 5»0




Hne L, aor« l<»d la lielng ^^rrled Irr the ralddle plate than
la being carried ly the tuo outer platee along r*i<5h strains
were Beasured. Along the line -^L, the area under the nxrm
Ifl 4.,6 Inches. This ahowe that »ob» of the load that was
Inltiftlly in the outer sheets has been transferred Into the
nlddle sheet* Accordirif to equation (8), the amount of load
so transferred at t^e 4L line iroiild be i?iperoeptible, bat
Figure 10(a) indicates that such is not the ease.
The same conr^itionp. ^Tertrdn for the plnte with a
"> inch lap length, except that even less of the total load
15 acting at the bolt line (i.e., the lire L).
The plflte with •? 3 i»ch lap length show? results
sindlar to the plate mth a 1«5 inch lap lenft<h, Hut the
;.5 and 6 in** lap length plates exhibit a peculiar phen<»B->
mion* In each of these panels there appears to be a greater
load en the outer plates along the -^L line than there is e^*
long the line L* The effect is aost pronounced for the 6
inch lap lenffth plate* This appears to indicate that eone
of the load that the pin applied to the center sheet was
transnitted bacic to the «yrte5de sheet, 71515 may explain the
coir ressive forces acting at the edge of the 6 inch lap length
plate, but if it does, it raises the question as to v*y the
ease transfer phenonenon does not produce coapression in the
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plate with a 2,5 inch lap length.
In all probability, the only safe conclusitwi that
can be drawn from the data is that hole and pin co'iibinations
that are apparentiy the sa^.e, may proc'uce variable and incon-
sistent results. As can be seen from Figui'e 7, a one inch
bolt was used to apply the load at the hole, i'h© nut was
tightened with vihet felt like the same torqiie each time, but
a torque wrench ms not usee. The holep were dri""ed w5.th
considerable care, but ever so, it was necessary to file a
portion of the edges of each hole In order to permit passage
of the bolt.
If such a variation can occur while using labora-
toiy techniques, it is even more likely that factory produc-
tJon methods will produce erratic resvO-ts, It is beliewed
that fui-ther investigation vdj^ht well be directed fA Baking
nore accurate detemlnations of the bcarin?: pattern jarodueed
by a bolt or a rivet. This is not p. conclusion a7ong the lines
of those that were r^ouftht when the work was initiated, but it






The following conclusions may be summarized from
the preceding section:
(a) Equation (8) does not hold,
(b) It is incorrect to assiime that in
a pin-loaded joint, the loading
is uniform along the bolt-line.
(c) The compression of the 6 inch lap
length plate can not be accounted
for by the theory under investiga-
tion.
(d) The transfer of some of the load
from the ini»r sheets to the outer
sheets can not be accounted for by
the present theory,
(e) Hole and pin ec«ibinatlons that are
apparently the s&m, may produce
strain patterns that vary irldely
and inconsistently.

(f ) Bolt or pin bearing may not be
uniform al<Hig the entire bear-
ing Rurface,
It is recomniended that further study be made of




{VltaibttB gtipn are metnattL diftl r^adls^gsi from vtrftls inAletftor*
f or b following gag* aaiili«r indicates if gago on front or
bftdk of piste*)
Io«d pouztdo
Qw OT l,m 2tlP9 ?»;iP? 4t;9P StW f^,W 7tiOQ g,w
1-f 10,250 10,333 10,-455 10,575 10,'700 10,620 10,940 11,06<5 11,160
1-b 11,410 11,540 11,635 11,7J3 11,843 11,9<S0 12,070 12,190 12,290
2*f 10,890 10,^0 U,110 11,228 11,340 11,450 11,560 11,65B 11,735
S-b 11,410 11,543 n,64B U,745 11,845 11,940 12,045 12,135 12,205
3-f This g^ft did sot fteietion*
3-b 11,345 11,450 11,526 11,613 11,710 11,818 11,920 12,030 12,120
4-f 10,523 10,620 10,650 10,670 10,638 10,700 10,720 10,750 10,770
4..b 11,030 10,990 10,990 11,010 11,03S 11,075 11,115 11,155 11,190
5-f 10,0(X) 10,225 lOpim 10,525 10,6^ 10,m) 10,910 11,040 11,135
5-* 12,255 12,090 12,352 12,425 12,492 12,570 12,640 12,705 12,760
6-X 10,868 10,900 10,930 10,952 10,9^ 11,000 11,025 11,050 11,0X'
6.b 10,9^ 11,000 11,025 11,050 11,072 11,100 11,130 11,150 11,180
7-f 10,C?10 10,108 10,14a 10,170 10,193 10,21^ 10,240 10,265 10,290
7-b 6,615 6,572 6,572 6,59C? 6,^^ 6,655 6,690 6,7^ 6,7^
a-f 10,700 io,ao io,S75 10,921 10,965 11,005 11,048 ii,o??3 11,110
8-b 11,^5 11,343 11,350 11,370 11,403 11,445 11,4S0 11,520 11,553
9-f 9,750 9,875 9,986 10,088 10,190 10,300 10,39^ 10,500 10,5^
9wb 10,830 10,925 11,032 11,140 11,243 11,350 11,460 11,572 11,653
10-f 11,450 11,770 12,053 12,315 12,600 12,87S 13,150 13,42? 13,650
10-b 10,135 10,392 10,650 10,875 11,100 11,330 11,560 11,770 11,935
-vS-
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LKBOKAimY DATA FCE TE3T ST^Tm HAVrG A 2>0 INCH LAP LSKGTH.
(Suanbere given are actual dial readings frcm strain indicator,
f or b following gage niimber indicates if gage on front or
back of plate.)
Load - pounds
£ag£ 122 XtW ?»1W ?.?.90 AflQQ ^Mo ^»m 7,19Q ^.IW
l-f 11,200 11,325 lltU5 11,565 11,685 11,825 11,950 12,090 12,2^0
1-b 10,925 11,0<40 11,U2 11,?50 11,360 11,^70 11,590 11,730 11,S60
2-f 11,780 11,910 12,042 12,170 12,280 12,390 12,500 12,590 12,685
2-b 11,205 11,343 11,460 11,580 ll,6a0 11,775 11,860 11,975 12,060
3-f 11,630 11,715 11,895 12,020 12,U0 12,262 12,390 10,520 12,665
3-b 11,66? 11,7^-5 11,870 11,9^0 12,100 12,210 12,332 12,470 12,605
4^f 10,840 10,920 10,950 10,985 10,970 10,990 11,000 11,02? 11,040
4-b 10,580 10,520 10,515 10,525 10,562 10,612 10,652 10,700 10,750
5-f 10,490 10,660 10,8(^ 10,930 10,980 11,062 11,120 11,180 11,225
5-b 12,445 12,390 12,360 12,350 12,403 12,470 12,510 12,630 12,720
6-f 10,585 10,745 10,380 U,020 11,085 11,150 11,215 11,275 11,330
6-b 10,782 10,730 10,695 10,650 10,670 10,700 10,730 10,765 10,803
7-f 11,210 11,295 11,333 11,360 11,375 11,390 ll,a5 11,440 11,460
7-b 10,340 10,2^0 10,265 10,270 10,305 10,340 10,375 10,420 10,465
8-f 8,380 8,480 8,540 8,595 8,623 8,652 8,685 8,720 8,750
8-b 10,820 10,785 10,790 10,808 10,845 10,885 10,930 10,975 11,028
9-f 11,220 11,340 11,442 U,540 11,630 11,720 11,812 11,920 12,010
9-b 10,105 10,240 10,385 10,525 10,640 10,750 10,868 10,9?0 11,110
10-f 11,375 11,603 11,800 12,000 12,170 12,360 12,550 12,735 12,940




LABCmi^TC?RY DATA TOR TEST vS?SCII-'EN HAVING A 2>5 TvCH LAP IJiNGTII .
(Ktunbers given are actual dial readings from strain indicator,
f or b follo^d.ng gage nxunber indicetes if gage on front or
back of plate.)
Load - pounds
<iaefi m. I,;iQ9 Z.ioo ?tI9? 4,X99 ?.;9^ ^.W 7.3-09 ?nI90
l-f 11,500 11,620 11,722 11,830 11,930 12,0^0 12,145 12,250 12,3S5
1-b 11,15S 11,250 11,370 11,490 ll,f05 11,720 ll,8i^C 11,958 12,oe>8
2-f 10,850 10,985 11,100 11,220 11,335 11,452 11,570 11,680 11,790
2-b 11,050 11,U2 11,258 11,372 11,4.90 11,610 11,730 11,8^5 11,952
3-f 11,132 12,272 11,395 11,515 11,630 11,750 11,870 11,985 12,100
3-b 10,990 11,068 11,168 11,275 11,385 11,495 11,610 11,725 11,840
^-f 10,500 10,522 10,550 10,580 10,612 10,650 10,682 10,720 10,750
4-b 10,630 10,660 10,690 10,720 10,750 10,775 10,803 10,830 10,858
5-f 11,635 11,712 11,732 11,870 ll,-r^5 12,045 12,140 12,233 12,330
5-b 12,06r 12,205 12,352 12,508 12,650 12,780 12,912 13,030 13,140
6-f 10,600 10,622 10,650 10,680 10,720 10,762 10,815 10,872 10,930
6-b 11,642 11,740 11,230 11,925 12,015 12,095 12,778 12,250 12,315
7-f n,578 11,590 11,610 11,630 11,655 11,680 11,710 11,740 11,765
7-b 11,660 11,685 11,712 11,740 11,763 11,790 11,810 11,835 11,858
8-f n,48C 11,505 11, 54*^ 11, '170 71,609 11,645 11,685 11,725 11,763
S-b 12,240 12,285 12,325 12,368 12,405 12,430 12,480 12,512 12,550
9-f 11,182 11,290 11,400 11,508 11,620 11,730 11,845 11,960 12,065
9-b 12,223 12,312 12,405 12,500 12,588 12,630 12,770 12,860 12,950
10-f 10,900 11,145 11,400 11,640 11,890 12,140 12,380 12,630 12,852




m(:mm vm fqr test ^r^w^ h/^v^n^ j^ \q pch ^ ^^gth.
(Ntnbers given are actual dial readings from strain indicator,
f or b folloidng gage nuaber indicates if gage on front or
back of plate.)
Load - pounds
Gm& IQQ UIQQ ?«TO lAQQ ilknlQQ ^,IQQ ^»19P 7.XQ0 ^.W
l-f 10,64.2 10,702 10,820 10,920 11,025 11,130 ll,2i^0 11,3^^ 11,^52
l-b 10,915 ll,Oi^ 11,050 11,250 11,378 11,^70 11,535 11,688 11,802
2-f 11,902 11,995 12,115 12,230 12,3^0 12,452 12,570 12,680 12,800
2-b 11,820 11,970 12,090 12,208 12,338 12,^60 12,593 12,710 12,8^
3-f 10,500 10,580 10,715 10,8i^0 10,960 11,080 11,200 11,315 11,^38
3-b 11,528 11,658 11,752 11,8>40 11,9^0 12,0^2 12,U8 12,250 12,362
A-f 11,482 11,520 11,557 11,590 11,620 11,650 11,680 11,710 11,749
4-b 11,752 11,769 11,805 11,825 11,853 11,885 11,915 11,945 11,978
5-f 10,888 11,015 11,125 11,248 11,350 11,450 11,550 11,650 11,752
5-b 11,390 11,462 11,575 11,660 11,760 11,870 11,982 12,080 12,138
6-f 10,285 10,385 10,463 10,558 10,638 10,708 10,732 10,855 10,940
6-b 10,050 10,080 10,160 10,212 10,275 10,352 10,433 10,502 10,580
7-f 11,040 11,068 11,095 11,118 11,138 11,155 11,175 11,198 11,222
7-b 10,730 10,738 10,762 10,775 10,795 10,820 10,843 10,862 10,890
8-f 10,460 10,510 10,550 10,595 10,638 10,675 10,718 10,755 10,800
8-b 10,775 10,800 10,848 10,873 10,908 10,950 10,990 11,022 11,063
9-f 10,860 10,975 11,088 11,200 11,320 11,440 11,562 11,682 11,815
9-b 10,580 10,685 10,800 10,905 11,015 11,122 11,235 11,342 11,458
10-f 10,935 11,140 11,353 11,580 11,800 12,020 12,240 12,450 12,650




^Asmeeas daya fm tssr sPBCiMat hayiup a fe.o m;H la? miGTH.
(ftialiera glY«ti are •etool di«l reading* troa strain iiKlioator*
f or b folloving gag* nusber lAdieatw if ga£e on front or
\meAi of plfita,)
U^A «• pounds
PW I^ 1»1P0 2*1QP 1»XQ0 A>19Q ^,100 ^»IPP 7>1P9 g,lP9
1-f 10,785 10,906 10,990 11,075 11,170 11,270 11,320 11,502 11,615
1-b 11,012 11,100 11,230 11,360 11,500 11,6^ 11,755 11,880 12,012
2-f 10,625 10,775 10,Sav 10,990 11,095 11,200 11,310 ll,iV28 11,532
2-b 10,370 10,4.90 10,625 10,760 10,890 11,015 11,133 11,2.^ 11,372
3-f 11,065 11,288 11,370 11,450 11,5^0 11,635 11,740 11,850 11,950
3-b 11,070 11,170 11,315 11,463 11,^<X) 11,732 U,B^O 11,990 12,110
4-f 10,433 10,460 10,4^ 10,502 10,523 10,550 10,570 10,565 10,600
4-b 11,6^0 11,653 11,660 11,670 11,680 11,690 11,710 11,730 11,745
5-f 11,315 11,420 11,528 11,628 11,735 11,840 11,940 12,040 12,130
5-b 10,770 10,863 10,953 11,040 11,123 11,215 11,315 11,422 11,520
6-f 10,910 11,003 11,100 11,200 11,303 11,^05 11,500 11,592 11,682
6-b U,T30 11,829 11,920 13,010 12,09?^ 12,192 12,2^ 12,400 12,500
7-f 10,312 10,310 10,305 10,300 10,300 10,295 10,290 10,^5 10,280
7-b 10,845 10,275 10,:^ 10,300 10,312 10,3:K) 10,350 10,372 10,390
8-f 11,^9 11,303 11,325 11,345 11,365 11,288 11,410 11,430 11,450
8-b 10,260 10,275 10,285 10,300 10,312 10,330 10,350 10,372 10,390
9-f 9,310 9,475 9,63S 8,^)0 9,952 10,115 10,275 10,440 10,620
9-b 11,328 11,490 11,640 11,792 11,94S 12,120 12,265 12,430 12,58S
10-f 10,990 11,345 11,690 12,040 12,365 12,710 13,055 13,410 13,780




(f or b folloT?ln£ gage number indicates if ga^e or front or
back of plate, Ave. indicates average of front and back.)
Load - pounds































































































































































































































































*This average computed by aesuoing that, had 3-f ftmctloned, it
would have differed frora 3-b by sairo asount as 1-f and 1-b, or




VARIATION OF STRAIK ^CTH APPLIED LOAD FOR SPECIMEN HAVIKG
A s.o Hn'-'^h up LSNGTH .
(f or b following ga^e number Int^icstes if gage on front cr
back of plfitte, avo« indicates 'i.verage of front and back.)
Load - poiinds










































































































































































































































































VARIATION OF STRAIT3 yiTH ^?r\J.t.V LQaE FOR SPECIMEH HAVING
(f or b following gage number indicates if gage on front or
back of plate. Ave. indicates average of front end back.)
Load •> poiands
































































































































































































































































ymmm 9r m.%im -m fir^^^ yo^i^m mnm wm
(f or b followln^p (!fag« mw!b«r lnrilcftte« if f^«pe or frmrt or
baek of plate, Av«# indicates '^ver-Kg© of front and back.)
Loed •» ttounds

































































































































































































































































VARIATION OF STRAIN WITH APPLIED LOAD FOR SPECIlffil? HAVING
^ ^,Q INCH W ^t^T^^.
(f or b following gage number indicates if gage on front or
back of plate. Ave. Indicates average of front and back.)
Load - poimds












































































































































































































































































^Readings for 7-f and 7-b were checked with two Huggenberger
Tensometers in a line with gages 7-10, but 11^- inches from
gages 7-f and 7-b.
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7ieare 2 - Teet flpeeimen.

8h«et 1 I






Mz = tx h -^i
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(b) Actual test speeimeA
Flgore 3 - Ti<o types of lap Joint*
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(a) yront view, showing location
and numbering of strain
gages.
i\>) Side view.
Figure 4 - Teat specinen.
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Flgure 7 - Specimen moimted in testing
machine. Close-up, showing










L ^ 1,5 inches
'
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Tlgurp 8Cb), - P3.ot of'ineftffluHd «t :tiiji Yf.
Ibcatioh for tonatait
t = 2 IncheB
oif diat^e L; from jsdge of
I
do"ubl«r.
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itj##f|:n|*+l{Ni^f)^|'t't+^tH-t!|;Hij|*
nexite 8(0) - PlQt; oil Dieaet^reA stjy&l^. -vja,





















Jigiwie 9(a) - Plotfjlo o^ a»asiajr«d|-B-tjrala v|s»
I ^ L ^ - J_ ,
strain pefb«UT|0d^~ja^|ag IlB|e
i !
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^•^*- °^ maas-anec, Btraia vtso
Icca^tloju for {<;cii$tfi&t iXdajds*'
1 a 3 inolaotf
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Figure 9( • ) I - , ^\o%
,
Qi ^g^^A9TiTM.i eU&U. "^n __.. _ I
.
eoniftfti^t 3-oaas. ' |
i = 6 jne^?
SiiralnB "msasuTed"' albn^^ Ilia
tf 6 iati nc^ l^i from
' ed^e <^f
J L^ \ 1 :1- -- 1_
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2 i Aarea IBTOHI ! - 5J,0 d^u^re llndhes
_-J_ .iifiirftLlQtfl.) i.„- L,_Pix)t Lgh4vlng-t}iB--efj:fcci-J3i^. lateral
l^catloi OB- the Tat|o- 4f ictToaliPi
t^ " tlieoi^tlcat' pj^. "i»ldia"^c[is' afon^
I
'
^00 pounce a«t l©id






6.(Q B4^aar« i&fiheaaq oarft
Plt>t«^o theoretic* il Jj^^,
lin» I» iiad along llj* ^L,
6O0O ^^Ade net U&d.









jpigtire i 10( c ) I - __ P Lot ! th >iilfig ^_ef|"«c|t o^ l^ta^l^ j
licatioi on the )PAtl«. j&f kc^jmll pji I
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- 5.^' s^uai^ iacb*s








in a pin- loaded metal
I





Stress distribution in a pin-loaded
metal plate with glued reinforcement
plates.

